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When a man plays Uio races tho races
work him.

A tailor Is Eoirctlmcs able to mead
verytblng but his ways.

' The cowardice of some men prevents
them from posing as cowards.

Ulsters and roll-to- p desks hid a
great many things from the public. '

Some men can't understand why the
fobl-klll- er doesn't call next door.

Secret societies evidently originated
in Egypt. Mummies the word there.

The original pettier in Tennessee was
probably the first man who tennis
saw.

It isn't vanity that makes a man go
out between the acts and look in the
glass.

According to the old saw, every dog
has his day. So has every saint, for
that matter.

It's pretty hard to make a schoolboy
believe in an all-wi- se Providence when
It rains on a holiday.

Truth is mighty and will prevail. Of
course It will Just as long as that
which prevails is labeled the truth.

Spain misht utlllao Cow-kin- g Glllett
In her cabinet. Just at this Juncture
hia borrowing talent would come In
quite handy.

Great wit may te akin to madness,
tut the relationship isn't to be com-
pared to the madness cf the small wit
whose 'contribution is "declined with
thanks."

A German dentist, Dr. Herz, pro-
poses to put microbes into our mouths
to steal away our pains. His discov-
ery consists in an inoculant prepared
from microbes ho cultivates for the
purpose. When applied In the case of a
decayed tooth It stops the pain, but
does not destroy the nerve; further, it
again fixes the tooth and makes it pos-

sible to put in a lasting stopping. He
has already treated a number of cases
with it, and they have proved most suc-

cessful.

There has been something substan-
tial behind John Bull's protestations
of brotherly love and his moral sup-

port during the Spanish difficulty.
Some of the things which England ex-

pects of the United States are set down
in terms by that blunt newspaper, the
London Saturday Review. It expect.
us to deal generously with Canada in
the matter of tariffs; it expects that
Great Britain will be remembered vhen
the Unltod States government firmly
establishes its authority over the Phil-
ippines; it especially expects the

of this government when the
Inevitable struggle over China begins.

A serious question of Jail etiquette
.as arisen at Eureka Springs, Ark.,

"where four convicts absented them-
selves without leave from the county
prison and went to a dance. In the
morning they were all back again at
the Jail door, clamoring for admission
and breakfast. The Ju3tly incensed
Jailer refused to take them in, saying
they had abused his hospitality. The
matter was taken to higher authorities
and the exiles have obtained their old
quarters. On the whole, this decision
was Just. Somo slight punishment
6hould be Inflicted on the absentees,
but a good deal can be excused to
high spirits, while It should cot be
held that a mere frolicsome escapade
like this 6hould forfeit a prisoner's
legal right to food and shelter. There
i3 a time to dance, but one cannot bo
dancing all the time. The Jailer should
not allow personal pique to Interfere
with grave constitutional privileges.

' A decision of no little Importance
has been rendered by the Supreme
Court of the United States In refer-
ence to the power of states to tax for-
eign corporations doing business with-
in their limits. The decision was ren-

dered In a case Instituted against the
comptroller of the r.tate of New York
to vacate an assessment made on the
capital of a large western drug house
having a branch in New York city. The
validity of tho New York law was sus-
tained by the Supreme Court in af-

firmance of the decision rendered be-

low. Judge Shlras, who announced the
decision of the court, said that the law
was eettlcd that a state might impose
such conditions for permitting a for-
eign corporation to do business within
Its limits as it might deem expedient,
and that it might make the grant de-

pendent upon the payment of a spe-
cific license tax or a sum proportioned
to the use of its capital used within
the state, and that this did not consti-
tute a discrimination against the prod-

ucts of other states.

A visitor from another planet, where
parties and elections are unknown,
might naturally ask on the day after an
American election, "Where are the ex-

cited, applauding, denouncing citizens
I saw In vast crowds during the week
before the polls opened?" The quiet
acceptance of fairly wrought defeat,
the return to ordinary rounds of duty,
a. whole nation stirred and then calm
all this might seem Inexplicable. The
story is told in a word: The republic
has cherished the principle that the
honestly ascertained will of the major-
ity shall prevail.

TALMAOK'S SERMON.

'THE UABC'S ESCAPE" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From Matthew, Chapter 11, Vera 13, a
Follows: "lleroil Will Cork the Youiisr

Child to Dr.trw Him" Cradle of the
Itrileemer.

The cradle of tho Infant Jesus had
no rockers, for it was not to be soothed
by oscillating motion, as are the cra-

dles of other princes. It had no can-

opy, for it was not to bo hovered over
by anything so exquisite. It had no
embroidered pillow, for the young
head was not to have such luxurious
comfort. Though a meteor ordinar-
ily the moat erratic and seemingly
ungovernable of all skyey appearances

had been sent to designate the place

where that cradlo stood, and a choir
had been cent from the heavenly tem-

ple to serenade its Illustrious occupant
with' an epic, yet that cradle was the
target for all earthly and diabolical
hostilities. Indeed, I give you as my
opinion that it was the narrowest and
most wonderful escape of the ages that
the child wa3 not slain before he had
taken his first step or spoken his first
word. Herod could not afford to have
him born. The Caesars could not af-

ford to have him born. The gigantic
oppressions and abominations of the
world could not afford to have him
born. Was there ever planned a more
systematized or appalling bombard-
ment In all the wrold than the bom-

bardment of that cradle?
The Herod who led the attack was

Treachery, Vengeanco and Sensuality
Impersonated. As a sort cf pastime
he slew Hyrcanus, the grandfather of
his wife. Then he slew Marlamne, his
wife. Then he butchered her two
tons, Alexander and Aristobulus.
Then he slew Antlpater, his oldest son.
Then he ordered burned alive forty
people who had pulled down the eagle
of his authority. He ordered tho no-

bles who had attended upon his dying
bed to be slain, so that there might bo

universal mourning after hi3 decease.
From that same death-be- d he ordered
the slaughter of all the children in
Bethlehem under two years of age,
feeling sure that, If he massacred the
entire infantile population, that would
include the destruction of the child
whose birth-plac- e astronomy had
pointed out with Its finger of light.
What were the slaughtered babes to
him. and as many frenzied and bereft
mothers? If he had been well enough
to leave his bed. he would have

seeing the mothers wildly strug-
gling to keep their babes, and holding
them so tightly that they could not be
separated until the swerd took both
lives at one stroke, and otherB, mother
and child, hurled from roofs of houses
into' the street, until that village of
horse-sho- e shape on the hillside be-

came one great butcher-sho- p. To have
such a man, with associates Just as
cruel, aud an army at his command,
attempting the life of the Infant Jesus,
dots there f.eem any chance for his
escape? Then that flight southward
for so many miles, across deserts and
amid bandit3 and wild beasts (my
friend, the late missionary and scien-

tist, Dr. Lar.slng, who took the same
Journey, said it was enough to kill
both the Madonna and the child), and
poor residence in Cairo, Egypt. You
know how dlf2cult it is to take an or-

dinary child successfully through the
disorders that are sure to assail it even
in comfortable homes and with all
delicate ministries, and then think of
the exposure of that famous babe in
villages and lands where all sanitary
laws were put at defiance, his first
hours cn earth spent In a room with-
out any doors, and ofttimes swept by
chilled night winds; then afterward
riding, many days under hot tropical
sun, and part of many nights, lest the
avenger overtake the fugitive before
he could he hidden in another land!

The Sanhdrlm also were affronted
at the report of this mysterious arrival
cf a child that might upset all conve-

ntionalities and threaten the throne of
the nation. "Shut the door, and bolt
it, and doxible-ba- r it against him,
cried all political and ecclesiastical
power. Christ cn a retreat when only
a few days of ape, with all the priva-

tions and hardships and sufferings of
retreat! When the glad news came
that Herod was dead, and tho Madon-
na was packing up and taking her
child home, bad news also came, tht
Archelaus, the son,- - had taken the
throne another crowned infamy.
What chance for the babe's Ufa? Will
net somo short grave hold the won-

drous Infant?"
"Put him to death!" was the order

all up and down Palestine, and all up
and down the desert between Bethle-
hem and Cairo. The cry was, "Here
comes an konoclast of all established
order! Here comes an aspirant for
tho crown of Augustus! If found on
the streets of Bethlehem, dash him
to death on the pavement! If found
on a hill, hurl him down the rocks!
Away with him!" But the Babe got
home in safety, and passed up from
Infancy to youth, and from youth to
manhood, and from carpenter-sho- p to
Messiahshlp, and from Messlahship to
Enthronement, until the mightiest
name on earth is Jesus, and there Is
no mightier name In heaven.

Can you Imagine what a scarification
of the world's literature would bo the
removal of all Christ ever did and
said? It would tear down the most
Important shelves of yonder Congres-
sional Library, and of the Vatican Li-

brary, and of British Museum, and the
Berlin and Bonn and Vienna and Ma-

drid and St. Petersburg Libraries.
And St. Paul's life would have been
an impossibility, and his Epistles
would never have been written, and
V.. John, from the basaltic caverns
cf Patmos, would never Lave heard the

Seven Trumpets or seen the heavenly
walla with twelve layers of illumined
crystallization. Oh, wise men of the
East! I am so glad you did not re-

port to the imperial ecoundrel at Jeru-
salem whero the Bible was, for the
hounds would have soon torn to pieces
tho Lamb, and I am so glad that not
only did you bring tho frankincense
and tho myrrh to tho room in that
caravansary, but that you brought the
gold which paid hia traveling expenses
and those of Joseph and Mary in that
long and dangerous Right to Cairo, in
Egypt, and paid their lodging and
board there, and paid their way back
again. Well enough to bring to tho
barn cf the Saviour'3 nativity the
flowers, for they aromatized the dread-
ful atmosphere of the stables, but the
gold wa3 Just then the ruo3t impor-
tant offering. So now the Lord accepts
your prayers, for they are tho perfume
of heaven; Lut he asks aho for the
gold which will pay the expense of
taking Christ to all nations.

I take another step forward In show-
ing the narrow escape you and I had
and the worm had in the secretion of
Christ's birth-plac- e from tho Herodic
detectives, and the clubs with which
they would have dashed the babe's
life out, when I say that without the
life that began that night in Bethle-
hem, the world would have had no
IUu::Ined death-bed- s. Before tho time
cf Christ, good people closed their
earthly lives In peace, while depend-
ing upon the Christ to come, and there
were antediluvian saints, and Assyrian
saints, and Egyptian ealnt3, and Gre-

cian saints, and Jerusalem saints
long before the clouds above Bethle-
hem became a balcony filled with tho
best singers of a woYld where they
all elng; but I cannot read that there
was anything more than a quieting
guess that came to those before-Chrl- st

death-bed- s. Job said something bor-
dering on the confident, but it wai
mixed up with a story of "skin-worm- "

that would destroy his body. Abra-
ham and Jacob had a little light on the
dying pillow, but compared with the
after-Chri- death-bed- s, It was like the
dim tallow candle cf old beside tho
modern cluster of lights electric. I

know Elijah went up lu memorable
manner, but it was a terrible way to
go a whirlwind of fire that must have
been splendid to look at by those who
stood on the banks of the Jordan, but
It was a style of ascent that required
mere nerve au you and I ever had,
to le a placid occupant of a chariot
drawn by such a wild team. The
tr.uniphant death-bed- s, as far as 1

know, were the after-Chri- st death-
beds. What a procession of hosannas
have marched through the dying room
of the saints of the last nineteenth cen-

turies! What a cavalcade of mounted
hallelujahs has galloped through the
dying visions of the last two thousand
years save one hundred! Peaceful
death-bed- s in the years B. C! Tri-
umphant death-bcd- for the most part,
reserved for the years A. D! Behold
Uc death-bed- s cf the Wesleys. of the
Doddrldges, of the Legh Uichmonls,
of the Edward Taysons; of Vara, the
converted heathen chieftain, crying in
his last moments, "The canoe la in the
sea. The Eails are spread. She U
ready for the gale. I have a good
Pilot to guide me. My outside man
and my inside man differ. Let the
cr.o rot till the trumpet shall sound,
but let my soul wing her way to the
throne of Jesus." Of dying John

who entered hl3 pulpit tc
preach, though hl3 doctors forbade
Lim, and then descended to the com-
munion table, saying, "I am going to
throw myself under the wing3 of the
cherubim before the mercy seat,"
thousands of peorle a few days after
following him to the grave, singing:
With heavenly weapons he has fougi

tue battles cf the Lor J,
Finished his course and kept the faith.

And gained the great reward.
Of rastor Eraille Cook, the great

French evangelist, who sat la my
church in Brooklyn one Suday morn-
ing, and in a few days shipwrecked and
dying, after his wife said to him. "God
will help you, my dear; he will give
you peace," replying "But I have eace!

I have it!" Of Prince Al-

bert, quoting with his last breath,
"Reck of Ages, cleft for me, let mo
hide myself In thee!" Of the dying
Eoldier who had been shot through
the mouth and could not talk, nnd
when the chaplain approached him.
motioned for pencil nnd paper and
wrote, "I am a Christian, prepared to
die. Rally round the Cng! Rally
round the flag!" Of John Brown, of
Haddingfon, who said. "I desire to de-
part and be with Christ, and thoug'i
I have lived sixty year3 very comfort-
ably in this world. I would turn ray
back upon you all to bo with Christ.
There is no one like Christ no one
like Christ. I have been looking at
him theso many years, and never yet
could find any fault in him but was of
my own making, though he has seen
ten thousand faults in me. Oh, what
must ho be himself, when it is he
that sweetens heaven, sweetens Scrip-
ture, sweetens ordinances, sweetens
earth, sweetens trial!" Of John Jane-wa- y,

raying, in his last moments. "I
have done with prayer and all other
ordinances. Before a few hours are
over I shall be in eternity, singing the
song cf Moses and the Lamb. I shafl
presently stand o:i Mount Zlon with
an Innumerable company of angels and
with spirits of Just men made perfect
and with Jesus the Mediator of the
new Covenant. Hallelujah!" Soma
one ought to preach a course of ser-
mons on triumphant Christian death-
beds, and then let sorro one preach a
sermon on triumphant infidel deat-
hbedsthat Is, If he can hear or read of
one of this latter kind. I never heard
of one. Do tell us of one. There
never was one. And had the Babe
of Bethlehem died the same week in
which be was born, there never would
have been a triumphant Christian

death-be- d. It is a wonderful story of
Cnrist, now rapidly filling the earth,
that makes triumphant Christian
death-bed- a. The Bethlehem Star had
to give way before the rising Sua
which was to become the noonday Sun
cf Righteousness.

Now let the Christmas table bo
spread. Let it bo an extension table
made up cf the tables cf your house-
holds, and added to them the tables
of celestial festivity, all together mak-
ing a table long enough to reach
across a hemisphere yea, long enough
to reach from earth to heaven. Send
out the invitations to all the guests
whom we would like to have come
and dine. Come nil the ransomed of
earth and all the crowned of heaven.
As at ancient banquets the king who
was to preside came in after all the
guests had taken their places at the
table, so perhaps It may be now. Let
the old folks who tat at cither end of
your Christmas tallo ten or twenty
cr forty years ago bo seated, their
ache3 and pains all gone; behold they
sit down In tho exhilaration of ever-
lasting youth. Come brothers and
sisters who used to retire with us early
on Christmas-ev- e so that the mysterle3
of bestowed gifts might be kept secret
an! who rose with U3 early on Christ-ma- st

morn to see what was to be re-

vealed. Come all the old neighbors
cf our boyhood and girlhood days who
used to happen in toward the close of
this da to wish us a merry time. Come
all the ministers of Christ who have in
pulpits for many a year been telling
the story of the star that pointed to tho
world's first Christmas gift, and at the
same time wakened Herod's apprehen-
sions. Come and sit down ye herald
cf "the glad tidings," whether you
v.ere sprinkled or plunged, whether
your thanks today be offered in liturgy
of ages or praye-- j spontaneous, wheth-
er you be gowned In canonicals or
wearing plain coat of backwoods meeting--

house. Come in! Room at this
Christmas-tabl- e for all those who have
bowed at the manger in whatever
world you now live:

Tart of the host have crossed the flood,
Alj part are crossirg now.

Yea! come, and sit at this Christma3
table, all heaven: Archangel at that
end cf the table, and all the angels
under him adjoining. Come down!
Come in! And take your places at this
Christmas banquet. The table Is
tpread, and the King who will pre-tid- e

i3 about to enter. He comes!
Him cf Bethlehem, him of Calvary,
tlu of Olivet, him of the throne! Rise
nnd creet him. Fill all your chalices
with wine pressed from the heaven-
ly Eschol, and drink at this Christmas
banquet to the memory of the Babe's
rescue from Herodic pursuit, and tho
memory of those astronomers of the
East who defeated the malice, and
sarcasm, and irony, and infernal stra-
tagem of the monster's manifesto:
"Go and search diligently for the
young Child; and when ye have found
him, bring me word again, that I may
come and worship him also." "Given
at the palace. Herod the Great."

BOTHERED BY A LOOP.

Cbicnfco Shopper mixed l"p Sine tbe
Circle V Opfiittd.

From Chicago Chronicle: They had
been discussing shopping and fashions
and other things dear to feminine
minds while riding Into the city on an
elevated train. Both the ladies have
lived in Chicago for years and each
13 well acquainted with the downtown
streets. Lut since the opening of tha
loop one cf them ha3 been badly turn-
ed about. She frequently gets off at
the wrong station and then starts for
some store, but pointed in the opposite
direction to the one she should take
to arrive at her destination. On thl3
morning she made two false starts and
was restrained by her companion.
Then when they did debark and made
ready to visit a leading emporium the
one started east while the other
marched due west. The one going
cast was right and she promptly sig-
naled her friend. "Why, this is the
7,ay, isn't it?" queried the lady anx-
iously peering at the buildings. "Not
a bit," was the answer. "If you go
that way far enough you get acros3
the river on the west side. You are
going exactly in the wrong way." "U's
that loop again. Do you know that
ever since it was opened I have been
all turned about ro I can't find any-
thing downtown from a station. Let
me get away from it a little way and
I'm all right, but the shadow of that
structure seta me wild. I always go
west for east and jiorth for south. I
guess I'll have to take the cable here-
after or make dally trips until I learn
the Eystem thoroughly."

In the New' Nary.
An old Jack Tar hud this to eay re-

cently about modern warships:
"Things aro busted wide open. How
can a feller swear on one of these new-
fangled boats? He'd Eound like a fool
saying, 'Shiver mo timbers!' when
there ain't nary a piece of timber,
nawthln' but Iron from how to stern.
A feller can't take a reef in anything,
he can't belay, thcreta no belayln pins,
'n he can't use any o them old words
which hez made the navy. I suppose a
feller will now hev ter yawp, 'Unrivet
me plates! 'Douse me searchlight!"
'Smash me flghtln top!' orFoul me
screw!' or comelhln o' that sort. I te!)
ycr things hez gone t 'ell."

In days to come no Philippine repre-
sentative should be permitted to enter
the house of our fathers at Washing-
ton unless ho shall first eschew the
fashion of lug constituents of wearing
oniy a napkin on full dress occasions.

When a woman's dress Is described
as a perfect dream its cost is apt to
prove a nightmare to her husbind.

CPORT SHE LIKES DEST.

Ml tie Callror-n- Diana Who Took Up

the (iun fur Health.
"Lead an outdoor life as much as you

possibly ran," la the prescription many
a doctor has given to fair patients
v. hose health and nerves were shatter-
ed by complying with the demands of
roeiety. There are many ways of fill-

ing this prescription tennis, golf,
wheeling, rowing, angling. There ;

one more methoJ, and Mb.j Rose Mey-

er of Fan Francisco ha3 adopted it. She
la the only daughter of the western me-

tropolis who has turned to the gun
end field to bring back the rosea which
ill health hai stolen from her cheeks.
For years Miss Meyer ha3 lacked the
one thing 6he most longed for, a robust
constitution tir.d perfect health, but
has long hesitated to cdopt the commo-

n-sense suggestion of her family
physician to pats most cf her time in
the open air. Finally Eho decided to
go cn a hunting trip, and, having done
to, was bo greatly benefited that ever
since she has duck to this plan of
obeying her doctor. The trim little fig-

ure of this modern Diana is a familiar
sight to sportsmen who tramp the
marshes about Shellville or the uplands
bordering on Sonoma creek. Almost
every week, in company with a rela-

tive, sho makes a pilgrimage to some
favorite haunt cf wild game, and her
skill with the gun Is evidenced by the
well-fille- d game bag which she inva-
riably bring3 back. On a recent visit
to the Sonoma marsh she bagged sev-

en teal, five English salpe, besides sev-

eral quail, all killed on the wing. Her
mentor vows that she bids fair to be-

come one of the most notabla wing
shots in San Francisco. Miss Meyer is
petite, weighing little more than 100
pounds, but there is a suggestion of
strength and agility in every Hue of the
supple figure which enly exercise in the
open air can give, and a light in the
eyes which denotes perfect health.

WORK FOR RESTLESS FINGERS,

Unit ltug Uy ! Md by Children
Who Are Kept I udoor.

Mothers often sigh for something
wherewith to occupy the re?tless fin-

gers of their little girls on rainy days.
Why not set them to rusmaking? The
materials needed are knitting cotton
and two kuittlng needles. The cotton
Is to be cut Into uniform lengths of
about three Inches. To cut it an ex-

cellent plan is to wind the cotton upon
a round ruler, then with a kharp pair
cf scissors to cut the thread along the
whole length of the ruler. To begin
the knitting an uneven number of
fctitche3 Is cat on and four or five rows
knitted plainly, then on the second
stitch cf the row to be fringed one of
the lengths of cut cotton U knitted in.
The length is simply doubled, and be-'i-

placed end to end the loop so
formed in the center is taken along
with the stitch in knitting. All the
even stitches take a piece of cotton
fringe on this row. The next row U

knitted plainly; then comes another
fringed row. Thus tha rows continue,
one fringed, one plain, until the strip
is long enough. If this strip Is knitted
in white cotton tho next ttrip may be
in red cotton, the colors alternating
until the requisite number of strips are
knitted, when they are sewed together
to make a handsome striped cotton
mat

lVrstin Color.
Persian colors are obtained to a

great extent In the softer shades. Whole
gowns are made of the material with
the shawl effect, and cne with a pa'.e
blue ground, the figures in soft tone
which blend with it, is lovely. A blouse
of a delicate shade of silk, with a nar-

row front of some soft white material,
has long lapels and standing collar of
silk in Persian colors, with a charm-
ing effect.

STORYETTES,

At a dinner cf the Literary Society,
Lord Houghton once said, with refer-
ence to a statue that had been lately
found near Athens, that, when the

telegraphed to the Lord Mayor
of London, "Phidias recovered," the
latter replied, "Glad to hear it, but
didn't know he had been III."

Once, when Bismarck wa3 leaving
home In 1SCC, his youngest son asked
him how long he wa3 to be away. He
replied that he did net know. At that
moment a rervant came in to inquire
how many bottles of cognac were to ha
packed up in the prince's luggage.
"Twenty-four,- " was the answer. "Ah,
papa," cried the "terrible infant." "now
I know how long ycu are to be from
home twenty-fou- r days!"

While dining at his 's one
evening, it was noticed that Pasteur
dipped his cherries in his glass of
water, and then carefully wiped them
before eating them. As this caused
some amuFement. he .held forth at
length on the dangers of the microbes
with which the cherries were covered.
Then he leaned back In his chair, wipei
his forehead and unconsciously plckru
up his glass, drank off the contents, mi-

crobes and all.
Fritz Williams, the actor, was fa-

ting one evening In a New York cafft,
when two very young men came lit.
They beckoned condescending to a
waiter. "Walter," said one, "bring me
a chop. Mind it's Just right, now.
Just mention my name to the cook."
"You may bring me a Bteak," said the
other. Just as grandly, "and tell the
cook who it is for." The waiter was
halfway across the room, which was
crowded, when Fritz Williams hailed
him. "Walter," he drawled, "bring me
half a dozen Blue Points, and mention
my name to every darned oyster."

Don't Judge the railway by the e!- -

I
gars cold on its trains.

iflP1 Bicycle 1

... Inc. Sj25vj 1 KUE wo have
f'i a lantern
t transformed Into a Bicycle Lump, mrxll-- J

lied, to l.o mre, s us to Ut : l.tmp
bracket an look will oa the wheel, lxit

l rethlniDX all tbo kooU qualities cf the
iy lantern.
W We claim for It tbo following ndvan--

taire: It ST A YS A LKJ11T ns well
it ;r hotter tliaa ui.y other lamp; RUesa

IllCTTMU MUIIT than any cilxr;
(j eituplo lu construction; " complicated
fc purls to pet ont of order; nil parta
0 riveted, not o.lilered; made of bras

J llncly pollened and nlrkel fluted: re.
Hector alwRia stavs lirlcht; lmnil-Ji-.Ti- ti

H appearance; weicht only 12 oz.; and H
j last, but net le:iRt, reld at a moderate ?N

iTico ? i.i a auywnere.
Azsrts irsstel ererjvterc ; litcnl Cteoutt. ii

R. E. D1ETZ COMPANY
GO L&lsbt Street Q

fjtablUhl NEW TOIIK

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Madao
Well Man

15th Day. WfiP of Mo
THE CftEAT 3Ath fccy.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces th above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures H'hen ail others
tail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful viijor by using REVIVO. !t quickly
and surely restores from effects of or
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of cither sex, Failing Mem ry, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one fo' study, business or marriage. It not only
cures by starting at the scat cf disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and D!oodCui!der
and restores both vitality and ttrcnth to th
muscular and nervous isydm, bringing bac)
the Fln glow to puis cheeks and restoring the
(ira of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on haY.
ing REVIVO, no ether. It can be carried in vesl
pccUet. tty mail, $1.00 per package, in plaid
wrapper, or ls for , with a positive writ
ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in
every package. For ireo circular address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. ILL
For Sale by (Jrant llolden. Drug rist.

.NORTHAMD
WELF-TAUCH- T study of tu
Manu.il of Fhoncgraphy, by Bcnn Titmaa
and Jerome B. Howard. A prfect self-i- n.

stiuctor. Over 355,000 sold. Thousand
have maftered it; so can you Sold by all
booksellers, or we will send it by mail, with
the Vkonograf'&e Kinder and Fhwgtafhit
Cvfy look for $1.25.

THE I1ENN PITMAN SYSTEM
has for 44 years been the standard. Called
by the U. S. T.ureau of Education "The
American System." First prize, World's
Fair, l ull information with hints and help!
o students, free.

The PitoNocRArinc Institute Co.,
J22 W. 4th St., Cincinnati, Ohio

THE GREATEST BOOK 0? THE AGE

ShDuId b3 la Every F!oni3 and Library.

W People's no itonj
T written by ttiuht ITon. William Ert 01tton,

of tirent Hritia'i nd Irelnnil, Cb.er,
Ktitc : Kor. A. 1!. ISayco. l,'uo'i (Vlleae. Oiford, Kng i
hm. Humui'l Ivm Curtiw, l. !.. Chicago 1 heoloaiml
hmninary. I'liicbuo 111.: Ktr. i rlria W . l uirur, D I.,
F.It.M., Iiohd o( Canterbury, Chr.ti.rhury, Kng.: Re,
K liner H.(.tten, 1 L.,'i'ufl iV.litve, Kon.ervillu, Matw.j(. Frank W (itinHulu, 1. 1'., Armou."
C'liic.ico, ill.i Key. (iorK9 1'. lVntecurt, D.I)., Marjio
vmo 1'r.Mh) criun hurch, IxjuiiOii, hr.u t Hot. K, H.
Slufi.Vrthnr, l.t., Culvury JUi.tiKt Church, .Now Yorlt
Hty, N. V.i Ke. Mnrtyu Huinmorbll, I.1., Min
Rtrvt Fre M.fitt Chui-- h, lwinUm, Me ; Her. Frank
M. Uriktol. !.!.. Firt Mothoilint .isrPi'r.l

Ill . liar. XV. 1. Moore, Cbrin.
i:m Com in- - nwealllt." London, Knit s V.nt. Jdwiir.
lterlt Hu.f, D.D , Wuth Cnnurrt-atiniin- l Church;
litMton, M..; Hot. JrMrpli Aunr lt, !.!., Waaler!
(alloc, l:ic!iinon1, Lot. CMcimr r.unn Gret-or-

llniverHiy, Leipzig. nrnin$; m.
Clvnr iik.n.oti. Dl., Cniyrrsity of Chlrairo, CM;
ruo. I M.i K. rJ:nunl Hurt, t.l).. Trinity Collene;
Huri'o-.t.Conn- .i K". .1. M'intn (jibvin, U.l1 . M..)ohn'
Woo J Ohuirh. lx)inlm, Kuit : Iio. lieorxa
C I.I, The 1 tropic, Mas.

I'oi'tMll loino H'i ,i,t;. (.7 full-rt:- lllutra
l!oii. cit rii-o- cloth, tl.OU; h'llt levant, fS.UJ; lull
:.-i-

fi .ilr; l UITIO 1.2fi0 jmerm. full pnpa l!!tmtr.
tlo:-- . Hti A ailt ectffon, (nil lernnt, ou wlnmi
f lf.D; Ktvl 11 trvoolumv. full lernnt, tufleil,
lr. Ill FA!'. S, qur.rto ir. rovirw qnetion loeiu'Ii.atift;.
.'iK-- r oovoin, awpl, trimmed aliphlly, l.( eai-- part- -.

I'or w.lu nl all bookntore fnil by bookseller. Kor
fiirllmr InforniHtlon, write HKNllV O. hHKHAHH
I ubll.her.'JU and -- 11 Monioe blroet. Chicago, lllinu f

0OW0r&0CrOCOCK0
Webster's

International:
IMMonairy

Succeaor ofth" Unabridged."
Tho Oa Great Standard Authority,

flo wrllr Hon. 1. J. l'.rower,
Justice t. h. Nupreme Cuurl.

Btatidnrcl
of the I. S. C.oy'I rrlntln
otllrf, th" CM. hupri-iii-

Court, nil the H.i- -

oiiria.nnaor nearrirriiH't hcltoolbook.
Vnritily

COIIIIIMMldCtl
It Ptnta SnpertntennVnta
of s- - Itix'in. o!iv

r lnrnUr
alni'Xi without iiumucr.

Iuvnlunhle
In the tinntchoM. and to
Ihe , h ar,'ro

iiiuii, una u

tr.
IXT'iijiecimen jxtges sent on vitieatim to

0.& Cm Merrlam Co.,Iuttlnticr,
Bprlngflcltl, Man.

CAUTION1. Do not b deceived In
buying email

Webster'i DIctlonariM." All nuttM-nil- e

a.orldgrniMil.1 of Welieter internaumiai invtton- -

rrf in in vnnooa nwi near our irouc uiurk oa
me irom cover a mow.ii.i inn cm.

fwrN S?rr
Y ww.-- r.ii
O I M Ait iic J linanrwail lroPTwmial
A VuiiiKMuy xiimy V'"y pt.rm

Vno .n ihtrn

WrlU JOHN WtUPEUUl'RN ft CO., Patent
aT. WhlnUn, D. C fot their i.X) pr
Vjd ltet ot hAuidrea IutmUum tai.


